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~ Ill.& thor ~this

article h a

you.na white Soutlltlmer •

reared in Alabama, eon of a Methodiet minister, graduate of

Huntingdon Collet&•
workod as

41

ln folontgo:nary, Ala.

For two yeara . he

field eecret:ary for the Student Uonvlolent Coordinating

Committee ( S~CC) , under a special

grat~t

from SCEP' • on a p1:oject

deaigned to carry the message of the integration movement to
Souttiem white

at~o;denta

and sti mulate them into action.

flh

work took him to C:CDpu. .a and into c:OQ'l!I:UI21ti . . all over the

South .
Oil

In the course of it , he was arrested over 20 timea

charges carrying possible total sentences o.f 2!1 yeara 0 1110st

of the caaas are at1ll pending.
to:mporarily. be report•

Bow back in graduate school

t.... hie obaarvations of cond1t1ona

end etates of mind emong today ' •

¥ Southern

white atudents- - -

aod his conclua1ons •• to what can be dona about tllom.

-

sy BOB.-&

C2-EH,t,'ER [ .c pt .

bold cape

~ tt-:o years • I wrkod to cut throUBh the cotton curtain

__

to the cinda o! Souhhem white students .

...1 tried to 1nsp1ro the)) to

some personal

com:oitme~~t

to the

struggle for hu:nan dignity &i)11lg on around them---or at least

to iaform them of the facts wblc:h they are ayetematlcall y deni ed.

Tho prir.ary obstacle to th1s taek is the repressive end
aometimec

star~tcrror

tactics used by the Southerp state and

2,

college adminl1tratlon1.
eaa~ple

One small
of

Run~ngdon

of thl 1 occurred last year on the campus

College ln Montgomery, Ala . , when I waa arreated

on the orders oi Geor ge Wallace before he became Governor of the
state ,

The

arre1t waa effected by Col . Al Lingo, e Wallace

appointee, who had not taken office at the time either.
~ty

crime:

bxJit:att a

visit to my alma mnter to talk to

atudenta about what the State of Alabaaa ••• doing to ita
~aro citl~ena

acroaa the state , and

ea~cially

ln nearby Selga

where a reign of terror was being carried out by the White
Citizens Council.
I lldJ; cite this example only becauae the circumstances of

.'

my arre1t atteat to the fact that the power 1tructure ha1
absolutely no reapeet for the l aw when their deep- seated fear
of free diacuaaion and inquiry ia aroused.

Hence white 1tudents

are "protected" from "•uapicloua" thougltta , and acadamic
f~eedom

end civil L1bertlea ere destroyed ,

These may sound

we

~Ai'"t

like~c~•~ th~~ ar~

ftrailiiFfi

c4>t~ctual
i\
fro~

Here are 1omo concrete examples
1~1n

not becau1e they >

situation 1n tbe South today .
the experiences of students

the course of my work 1

~tudents

at tho Univoriaty of

of that state , had dinner with

to enter the Univera1ty .

x

1ssiss1ppi,

-

bgeh

natives

J~ea Mer4dith,-~1rst ~gTo

As a result , ,,,.. •w st.lr!enw wre

the targets of threats , phyaical abuse , fire-cracker alaeulta,
end their rooms -..x were ransacKed . All of this was done by
~~dents under the overt leadeTahip of something called the

f\

J.
"Rebel Underground, but if university auchoritiea diaapproved ,
they did nothins to make this known or to atop the terror.
of the
Finally, aka two/white students had to leave school .
At an
his

~...

~aaiaawxia

Alabama college, a

ae~egationlat

student aekad

profeaeor 1 a permiaalon to interview a Nesro
S

o~!:.o"( t. ~ )

·r
cne race
prob lem.,, This
minister for an aaaigned ~ paper on ~.
I"
student explained that he had been to the office of the local

White Cltizana Council> he had obtained large quantit1tea of
segregationist material , and now wanted another point of view.
The teacher refuted to allow him the interview.
"It might set us into trouble ,

80

He said:

you just write your paper

from the material you have, and I'm aure it ' ll be adequate . "
Smothered in fear themselves, moat Southern educators don' t know
the -dR meaning of academic freedom .
Aa an undergraduate at a Southern cotlese, 1 experienced
firat-hand the

po~

that the ttate and college adminlttrationa

have to kill the spirit of protest or inquiry.

In

the eourte of

research for a sociology paper, I met several Hegro students
from a nearby

ctXkix Ei college, attended a federal court

civil rights hearing , and observed a nonviolent workahop at a
Elegro church.
Because of these activities , two crosses ware burned near
my doxmitory; the Klan distributed smear literature about myself
and four other student• involved; the attorney general of the
state

•~ned

the five of us to hia office to eXplain our actions

(end accused ua of

co~lst associations)~

and our college

4.
prea14ent asked us to withdraw

fro~

school.

More vicious and terrifying l a the experience of another
atud~t acqu.in~~ce:/ IM•••X>*•M•••ax••·-.wa~~txwwi,xxx
ta.aa:Jiii1fUwJtnl dtbiXfiQ'W1111+11 p;~t nt:uiX,.d wt...,.£xa)!feMi XXJCX

~He

• waa expelled from four differ.. t Southam colleges for

his integrationist; beliefs. an4 the wrath of the Southern
oligarchy haa been visited not onl y on him personally but on
hie family .

they are being lnveatlgated by a county grand juzy, and
his younger brother was kidnapped and beaten by l ocal police
without ever baing charged with a crime .
One should oot get the impreasion that tbeae sltuationa
occur each day in the South .

The f act ia k that these fascist •

attacks are aeldo= necessary bccauae the a aajority • 1n the
daepeat lavale of their unconaol oua ainds. undaratand that
there era certain area of ltfa and ideaa lnto which they are
not to ventura .
Therefore tba few white atudants who arc capable and
deaifoua of participation in the integration movement are burdened
with fear • pressured by their fuHiea (soma of wh0111 are
••moderatea" or

11 Uberals~)bxlibJ

to •stay out of this integra-

tion aeaa.• and confronted by the tkxaax real and soQetimea
~aglned

tbrcat of state oppression .

These atudenea desperately nead help.

!

have tried eo find

waya in whieh those of ua involved in tha movement can aid them

•

s.
First of all . these students and others are usually totally
isolated

fro~

people of like mind.

On every college campus

1n the South there are one or t.-o students who would like to
do something but they usually don ' t know each other; even if they

do• they feel that nobody else thinks as they do, and therefore

action ls futile becaU!O of lack of IU?port .
The SNCC project, on which I worked , tried to cope with
The project is now beiDa carried on by Sam Sbirarh.
lte 1a v1. sit 1ng

white students intereated in the

move~t.

campuses contacting
g11ina them

liberature about the organizations involved. tellin& them what 11
happening and trying to aet up meetings where they can find
each other and fora• an organizational tool t• for support of
each other.
Aoother funct ion thia project c&n p•rform i1 to .bring
~~--~

these atudutta to 111eetinga and confarancea,

su.~~t:s; e

by SNGe and SC&P' at intervale, where they can

~

held

fellow-

Southerners both black and "bite wo are working to change
the,: syst-.
Another possibility is the holding of weekend workshops
in each state where students can get together and exchange

ideas .
The
by

probl~ma

.

are difficult ones and can only be solved

s ~·
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potential

/-

oeU~ts

corm~~un1cat1oni

.wq beh'llan

and the handful already in actinn .

In my opinion, w

shouldn't at this point

lintlt!twwxwvDv.xxx

epend too much time trying to reach those who are not at all
interested or those Who are O?posed to any action.

Those of

us in the integration movement should direct our attention

I

6,

to thoee

~ita

students who • show tbtarest end a potentiaL for

lignlflcent action and gi ve tne111 all the support and encouragement
po811ble .
- Recently, while attending graduate school in Cambr1dge 1
~

.~as

•• I attended a mect1ns at Harvard Universi ty wher e Al abana

Goveraor

~ge

Wallace epoke ,

During the que1tlon period , I

asked him why 1n Selma, Ala. , SNCC voter regi1tration workers
had been beaten and erre1ted by 15 ...W•l•KX
troopers .

Alab~

atate

He replied:

"l know you ' re fro= Al abama, Hr . Zellner .

You ' re notoriou•

down there; in fact , you' ve bean ln about every jail down there.
10u don ' t de1erve to speak for Alab-=a beeau.a you represent
only e minute mi nority, "
It 11 evident that wallace , Governor ..... , , CK Barnett
and Senator £aatland of

iaaiaaippi

1

and othera like them sra

using real fascist tool•---sovereignty Commiaaiona , Citizens
Oounclll, and witch- hunting lagialativa comwlttees---to
auppreea any trace a of

d~cracy

~

tbay fin4- and thus make aura

that the few who do apeak and ac:t against Southern injustice
remain

Q

hmlcute mia.rity, "

Our duty, therefore, ia to see that those who might act
ere encouraged to C!o so 1 and

tha~

isolated and quietly destroyed,

once they

~they

ar e not

~!.J,..,.
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box zellner
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Zellaer is now attending graduate echool at Brandel•

UDlvereity and hie wife , the former Mist

~

Dorothy

~il ler

(al50 until recently a SNCC ataff member in the Soutb) , is
1o0J:kiD& for the New ltn3laud Friende of SNCC .

If you 11ve

auywhere in 1rZew England and would like to arrange e -•ting
at

~a.flich

one or both of them could apeak and mobilize fiDancial

support for the Southern student movement , contact the Zellner•
at 71 Chestnut Street ,

~bridge ,

Mass .

